ORDER VIA KYLESKUHOT EL. CO.UK
01971 502231

TAKEAWAY COLLECTION AVAILABLE
MONDAY - SUNDAY | MI DDAY - 8 PM
A WEE SOMETHING
(3, 6 or 12)

BIT ON THE SIDE
3.40
: fat chips - shoestring fries - mash - ratte potatoes in garlic butter 3.70
- orange & honey dressing
3.65
- fresh herbs - toasted fennel & pumpkins seeds 3.65
- fresh mint
3.65
& accompaniment
2.85

8.35 | 16.15 | 31.20
4.00
3.60

MAIN EVENT

Munro’s haggis - chilli & lime yogurt

market price
3.60

Seaweed salt

Locally sourced seafood - please ask for details
18.75 | 23.70 | 29.40
Kedgeree-style basmati rice with smoked haddock & peas
crispy foraged seaweed

TO BEGIN

FOR THE WEE ONES
Ideal f or children under 8
6.80

15.55

11.35
Broad bean hummus - olives - artisan Scottish cheese - freshly baked bread
chargrilled vegetables - oatmeal tuiles
for two 14.75 | for one 10.75
Isabelle’s pâté - Michelle’s salami - organic Connage nettle gouda
homemade chutney - rocket salad - freshly baked bread

Rice noodles - steamed pak choi - seaweed - mushrooms
Add local shellfish

8.10
Please ask for details
6.25
Fresh herbs - lemon zest - oatmeal tuile

9.50

6.80
A selection of fruit and vegetables, bread and your choice of the following:
Ham, cheese, ham & cheese, peanut butter, jam or hummus

19.25

7.50

17.85

Peas - shoe string fries

16.60

With or without cheese

Quinoa tabbouleh - yogurt & tahini dressing

6.45

Grilled peppers - sun-blushed tomatoes - Connage organic Cromal
toasted seeds - salad leaves
15.95
175g - Rivercoft rare-breed pork & MacBeth Shorthorn-Highland cross beef
tomato - gherkin - salad leaves - shoe string fries - homemade burger sauce
1.00
1.25

12.65
Cucumber & fennel yogurt salad - oaties

6.75

Courgette & fennel salad - local herbs - orange & honey dressing

5.30
Please ask for details

Peas - shoestring fries

PUDDINGS
11.95
Ask for today’s selection - homemade chutney - oaties

15.95

5.80

Locally-landed haddock - beer batter - tartare sauce - fat chips
seaweed salt - minted peas

Chocolate & almond sauce

Connage organic Cromal - broad beans - fresh herbs - raw carrot - radish

5.00
9.35

Pickled vegetable salad - crostini
4.85 | 9.45 | 14.05

Warm toffee sauce

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL CARRY OUT DRINKS
Let us know if you need compostable cups

*

5.00
Strawberries - ladyfingers - whipped whisky mascarpone

Hand dived - garlic & parsley butter - freshly baked bread
*Excludes hot drinks

8.45
Spiced tomato & apricot chutney - salad leaves

Please let us know when ordering if you have any allergies or intolerances
Full allergy information can be found via our website

2.20
Served sprinkled with honeycomb
Dairy, Chocolate, Strawberry or Scottish Tablet

